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“Therefore strengthen the hands which hang down,  

and the feeble knees, and make straight paths for your feet” Hebrews 12:12 

 

I. Put effort where you are lagging (Hebrews 12:12, Isaiah 35:3, Proverbs 4:26) 

 

 Choose to be s________ in the Lord, put off d_______________. 

 

 Choose the l_______, s_________ path and avoid further i_____.                

 

II.  Put effort to live in peace with others and God (Hebrews 12:14) 

“Make every effort to live in peace with all men and to be holy;” 12:14 

 Keep making peace t__________ with t_____ and t__________.  

 

 Seek peace without c______________ holiness. 

 

III. See to it that you walk in grace (Hebrews 12:15) 

 

 Keep up with the grace of God and m______ o___. 

 

 Pull the bitter roots before p________ spreads. 

 

IV. See to it that you stay sexually pure (Hebrews 12:16,  Genesis 25:29-34) 

 

 Immediate p________ or eternal t___________? 

 

 Depressing when we t______ away the b__________. 

 

V.  See to it that you choose Zion 

 

 Don’t choose the old s______ of Sinai. 

 

 Choose the future b_____________ of Zion. 
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